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~!l ~.el.egx~vh. 
The Troopship Tyne Floated. 
BULGARIAN CABINET SUSTAINED. 
New Line of Canadian Steam ers. 
HAUFJL""(, Oct. 14. 
The troopship Tyno has been floated 
off without damage. 
ir !afford Brooke is insane. 
The Bulgarian government has been 
~ustainecl by -!SO to ·11. 
DeLesseps will visit New York next 
week. 
Sir George tephen proceeds to Lon-
' don to secure government aid for a line 
of steamers to run from British Colum-
bia to China and India. 
------------ M~~~ -------....-CAPE RAcE, To-day. 
\Vind E.N".E., fresh, fine and clear. 
. Schooners lJ~ 0. Silver and !Jfay '"ent 
west last evening ; tho stmr. Miranda 
went W('St at midnight, and the tmr. 
Coban passed inward at G this morning. 
··--
. TILT CovE, To-day. 
Henry Foster and Charles Newbury, 
belonging to Shoe Cove, were drowned 
at :Uadrock Cove, CaJJe 'John on Tues-
day while'hauling herring nets. Boat 
ft>nnd bottom up ; bodies not yet re-
Cl>Vered. Foster leaves a· wife; New· 
b~ry a wife and one child. 
:oUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\uction-\'nlunble prop<>rty ............ T W Spry 
('ijy Club (lt.'d}-qunrterly meeting of. . .. Ed SheA 
:\ew senson goods . .... .... .. .... Goodfellow & Co 
Mens' woollen underclothing, etc ..... .. S O.Steele 
llair-drefiaing ....... .. .. .. .... , ........ J P Dryer 
Sydnt y coa.l ................... Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
--- ----------
A Good Inv.sstment- Sale of Valuable Prc-
perty without Reserve. 
I AM autbori&<ld by Mr. James Johnston, to otTer for &Je, by Public Auction, on the premises. 
nt Hoyle&town, on 'VEDNESDAY, the 27th 
inst., at 12 o'clock, all his right, title!.... and interest 
in and •o. aU that long range or vWELLINO 
HOUSES known as" Harbor View,., situate a little 
to the north-~ ol Han-ey's BAkery and almost 
adjoining .Archibald's Tobocoo F~tory. Tbe 
House. are quite vew, su~tiaUy built and 
tloiUed from oe]~ '-to attic ; the outGdo of t.be 
Bui'ldiop ia fbuueo with eemn~t and t.be roof 
with pl\'alliud iroo. Within the ~month the 
&...e.b.,.e hem DeWIJpainted;~ aewerage in 
aDd ..... , ud watft' in all the Jrj....... The 
cc•lw'• ele'ren ............_ ad II briDg-
....a. a& ~t, of 14'14. Term-118 
,.... Oloaalllll~ a. ,. -111D. 
oaCH. T. W. SPBY, 
....... Brobr. 
City Club, Limited. 
~ 
THE QUARTERLY MEETING 
WILL BE R&LD AT Till: 
Clul;>-rooms, Duckworth St., 
On JrFDNEBDdr, !nth inst., a.t8 p.m. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
~4,21. • Secretary. 
' 'B.A. -y- I'' 
It you want your hair well dressed, 
In the stse that 6Uit8 you best; 
To J . ];>. er, gi,·e a call, 
And lle wil plense you, ono and all. 
With despatch and neatness be will do 
A h"ir-cut, shave, or ~ shampoo ; 
You'll find his work it does compete 
With the Razor Knights of Wnter Street. 
P . J. DRYER, 
Hair DrebSer, George Street West, just off Queen 
Str~t. Price-IS, 10 & G cents. ocU4,hv. 
A few tons Round Bright 
Sydn eyCoa1 
. Sent home at. 20s.-ex: ship.:. 
Clift, Wood & Co. Queen Insurance Company. 
NOTICE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED bas been appointed by the Quern Insurance Company to manace and 
conduct the &«&in aDd-~of it8 New-
f«tnd..and A8ency. 
All Jl&lt* ~ to e&ct or· renew IDJlu· 
IUlOI!8 with this Collipef, trill therefore ~
apPly to him, and all puui. ladebted to the Com· 
piUIJ wUI 1DUe .-Jment to blm at bia omoe. 
JOHN COBMACK, 
AQne ~ I•~tu·owee Co. 
Oflloa: M7, Daclcwonb &&net, 8L John'•, N.f. 
~1•,fp. 
·~ 
, 
NEW SEASON-ABLE ~·coeD 
--NOW SHEWING A·T-"-· •' Just Recci\'ed, per steamer Coba11 from Montreal, 
Goodfellow & ,·Co's RnL'Es ANn.R&GUtATIONs 
• For carrying into effect the Provisions 
of Sec. lG of the Act 49 Vic., Cap. 3. 
40 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
(&pl~mber .Vcr/u.) 
241, 'VATER STREHT, 241 .. 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS r· BLANKElS.! 
Nothwitllstanding tho recent ndvanco in W~len Goods. ha'"in' been early 
_ in the market w e ha've been ennblod to mn.ko our purebnses a~ Old Pricl'S. 
200 PAIRS WOOLEN BLANKET$· -10x4 si~e, 
• (\Veighing 7-lb-per pair, 13s., 17s. and lOs.) 
\ 100 PAIRS 10x4! SIZE··EXTRA SUPER, 
(' Veighing 8-lbs.-pcr pair, 20s., 22s. Gd., and '28s. Gd.) 
---..... 
~ 
., 
....... . ... 
----
l.ndies' ll!usqunsh MutTs-from 4s. 
Lndies' Jmitntion Seal Muffs-a Good Mutr~ls. lid .• 7s. 6n.; lOs. to 1 . 
Lndics' &nl nng ~[u(Ts (18 nnd 10 inch), 9s. lid. to 20s. .' 
Lnrlies' l-'ur Cnpcs (lG, 18 & 20 inches deep). Ss. Od., 10;~. Od .. 13s .. !ltl. to 20J. 
Fur Flouncing (in hlnck nnd brown) -1 , 6 & inches wide-from 4g, a slip, of 2 yds. 
-RECEI\'ED, l'ER S.S. CASPI.~,-
Another lot of Costume Cloth--at 8d. per yard. 
.• . 
octl.J,4i,fp,th,s,t&th COODFEL'LOW & CO. 
O@BTBBLB 
. 
(East End: 10.1 Water Street, 101: East End}, 
- - is showing n large nJSor tment of- -
. 
' 1.-E\'ery person desirous of ohtnining tho bonus 
for clearing Wturt.e"Lands, provided by Section 16, 
of the Act 49, Viet., Cap. 8, shall first mnko an 
npplication• to the GO\'E'rnor in Coun cil, selUog 
fort~ tile name, occupation, and residence of the 
n_pphCIUlt, tho 111tuntion, boundaries, and descrip-
u on of the lnnd-pro~ to bo cleAred for cultim-
tion, the title or chum thereto or the party npply-
ing, and Ute fnct Utnt tho npplicnnt intends bona 
fide to cultivate and continuo to cultivate tho 84id 
l:mJ . 
H.-Tho n~pliC4tion shall be presented nt the 
Crown Lnnds Office. 
IJL-Upon receipt or the appliCAtion tho Sur-
\'Oyor ,Genlh"nl shall direct n Deputy Surveyor of 
·et;own lAurds, or, where tho S<'rrices of such Do· 
puty Suneyor aro not :n·ailable, some oU1er qun-
lified person to visit and inspect the land so pro-
posed to bo cleared. The Deputy $ur\'~Or, or other 
pcr!IQO,· shall direct that. the Jan({ sbnll bo defined 
.and UUU"ked off, and shall reportupon·the said np-
·plication to tho Su.n-eyor GCllornl. Upon a sat.i.&-
tnctory report that the fACts are n' stated in the 
npplicntion, and if thero shall appear to be no 
valid objection to tho granting-of tb~> bonus np-
pHed tor, t~o Governor in Council, through tho 
S\lr\'eyor Geneml,' shall grant n license or permis-
sion to U1e npplicnnt to proceed with the clearing 
of the land. 
IV.-Thc ao,·ernor in Council may, iu nny C4SO 
whcro there shaU nppenr to be sufficient renson 
whether from defect or irr<'gularity of titlo tho 
unsuitable chn.racter or situation ol the land or 
other cause, withhold the grnnting of such liOODile 
or permission, or 0011tpono tho eruno until U10 ob-
jection is rcmoT<:d. 
&Cp20 T . & M. WINTER. 
V .- When the lnnd shall hn\'e been fully cleared 
and ready tor cultivntion, t~ applicant shall pre-
sent a further nppliCll!ion, /in ,.,riting, s igned by 
him, nnd attested, stating that be has actunlly and 
bona fide cleared. or U\used to be clearod. the 
pieco or p:u-ccl of land described in the former ap- • 
MENS' WOOLEN UNDERCLOTHINC, &c. &c. ~<=fe~tbrt~!~~~~o~P=rf~~o~flth~~~xr~ 
Surveyor, or other person employed tmdcr Rule 
Mens' Ribbed Shirts and Pants- from 4s., the Suit s. nnd one other creditable person, to the effect 
Mens' Scotch Lamb's Wool Pants-from 4s., each that the lnnd in question has ~n so cleared si.oce 
Mens' Scotch Lamb's Wool Half-hose-from 8d., per pair ~ ~~; r~~ ~~~~r.~=~~~tb: ~~ 
Mens' Scotch Drab Knitt Hose-from 6d , per p air aha.ll become paynble. 
Mens' Fancy Union Shirts-from 2s., eacb VI.-In any caso in which it sbaJJ appear that 
THEDOMDITONSAFETYFUND 
~if.t ~SSD~iatiDn. Mens' Fancy Mellon Shirts-from Ss. M., each - .taco tbe~f the Act, nnd before the i!sue 
Mens' Fancy AU-wool Shirts-from 4s. 8d., each. , or the!e guta any person shall havo bona 
oct14,3i,Cp,til,sat ,mon .fide and under tho lief that he was entitled to 
~=======-~===~-~======~=====~=~~~ claim tho same bonus, actually cleared waste 
--o--
Head Office, - - St. John, N. H 
NEW OPENINC. 
' 
r:E" A BR~FI SHOW. ROOM OF , 
Terra Nov~ Marble W arks, 
(358, DUOKWORTH STREET,) 
Has boon opened nt; 20 I Jrcrttu· Str~~t (N:orthside), about; ten doors 
west of Market House. m·on Exbibitipn, a large number or Rend-
• -stoues nod oU1er Grnvo------ . 
• Decora\Uous in AI>propria.te & Elegant De!Vgns. 
C'jf'"Orders by mail solicited. Designs lijlnt to nor addr on nypR-
- • · cation. Correspondence addressod to Duckw9rth Street offioo v;iJ 1'\..'" 
cei~~ mel careful attention. 
Ucl8t0ck and Artistic woTk executed. QrMnrble Furniture Tops supplied. 
grA.I8o, for sale, Pumice Stone, Portland <Almont) Plastcr-.Pnri.s, Soapstone nnd Tools. All nt 
LoWedBatee. . 
j;y81.1m.Jlw, web J. SKINNER • 
on't Emigrate when Yo'u can Stay 
- AT HOME AND LIVE ON-
FBU 
. . 
Anotber shipment, viz.: Larg·e-table Apples, 
Bananas, Peat·s, Lemon , an<l 20 barrel J_Jarge Grapes. 
drAll \Vill bo sold wholesale nod retail at the rurunllow prices. 
octl New and Old Confectionery St-ores. 
P •. Jordan & Sons 
land, nod tbnt be was induced to do so by the bona~ expectation of recciring the 84id bonus. FULL DOMINION OOVERl'r~NT DEPOSJ i. 
The veruor, in Council, may, upon satisfactory ~o CL ... Tll.rs UNPAID. proof of the facts, nnd bemg further satisfied that ..~,  D. ... a .• Lu . 
Shere is no other 8\lfficieot objection, order tho 
p4yment of snid bonns, or ot so· much as shnll ap- All Polioies Indispubble after thftl )'8&l'lo 
pear to be just nnd reasounblo. · 
Colonial SecretAry's Office, 5th Oct., 1886. 
octl3,2iw,Sw. 
~ow ~'\odiN~. at the wharf or 
:Fl.. C>':J:>""QV"yer, 
. ex: ."llorning Star, 
A Car g·o of Prime Rotmd-
. SYDNEY COAL, 
~Fresh (rqm the Pit. Sent homo nt Lowest 
R.'ltes w.hlle discharging. 
oct6,2i,6&14 J. M. Stirling . 
The system is endorsed by tb&higbeet Insurance 
anthorities on the AmeriCIUl Continent, ae entirel7 
snfe. Insurance effected at U'8 lllsn. AGlrtbe 
cost charged in flrst-ctnss;orncee with eq\W a.cu-
rity. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, M de-
aired by the Policy-holders. 
j~. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
Seoretru-y: 
CH.A.RLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Ad vi3er· 
K. MAcKENZIE, gn. 
, Age.nt !or New!ound.la\ld: 
OLIPHA1"ff FRASER. 
R eduction in the Boot .and Shoe 
Depax-tmcn t at . 
Jtts"t ~pe:ned J., J. & L. FUR LONC'S, 
' (No. 3, A RCADE DUILDtNOS, 3.) 
Coal Va es- s 6<L nndupwnrds Lndics' E.S. Kid Boota, 4&-usUAlly 6s . 
• ' Lndies' E.S. Kid Boota, 7a 6d-U8Ually 9s 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, Lnd!es: E.s. Kid ~ts, &-usuall_y 10s · 
Getman Silver Tea Pots, Ladies Button Kid (our own s~~lfu~~;; 
Hot Water Kettles, Lndies' Button Grain TGd Upper,198-
. Wood Window Poles, Ladies' English Lnced Boota, J..~;~2B 
New Bedsteads. Mens' .r..ncoo BootB, oa-uswilly 1u 
· Mens' Lnood Boots. 12a-wrua.l.ly liSs 
-AND, ALWA.\'S ON li.A."D,- Mens' E.S. Boots,&, lOs and up. 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS Children's Very-High Leg Boots, 
. 
SYDNEY WOODS' (in lace and button), airCREA.PEST IN THE TRADE. oclS 
~p28 198 Water Street. 
MaiLthe "Colonist" to yom· K E R 0 SEN E 0 I L 
.. Friends. FOR SALE OHEAP 
At J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. PERSONS wishing to rojoice tho hearts of old friends nnd relations in Ireland, or any other 
· ~ of the world, can do~ by sending them a 
PROVfiON & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, copy of Mr. Kenny's e."':t-.ellent lecture,' wllich can 
bo ~ at the " Colaoi.st" ~co for l.cent a copy ~ 
octtl 
Ua: (\, just receh·et1, bl Into arrivals, their Fnll Stock of New GOods, vu. : • 12 OO.Pies for 7 cents. W1ll bo mallet! lrom thus 50 chests and boxes liE"' .TEAS ~~~~iT:.partoftheworldbyleavmgadd~. 
Seuon 1886 & }887, of a very superior qualit.y, selling very low. A llbcml nklucUon to whoiCS:e BUBLJ C NO·TltC /;, • 
- purchaeen. Also,-
The WATER COMPANY having provided 
For Sale by Clift, Wood & Cp.! 
170 Tube Beet &locted 
Antigonish Butter, 
·1 
oct.G ex ' Soudan.' 
A Good Business Stand, situate , 
a.t Toad's Oove, for Sale by Pd.~ 
va.te Oontract. • 
I ~ 
( 
\ 
100 Brls. F lour, the following brands- SuJlerlor Extra, No. 1 Superior and No.2 Superior, together with Bread, Butter, P9;,r"k,Goins, Jowls, Packet Beef, and l£6811 ditto, ~u~ Mol4SSC8, Oatmeal, Peas, Rioe, .uaney, ~. 1tlaocaroni, 
4 splendid atock of So4ps of every deecri))bon, and a &Clect stock ot Fancy BiscuitB, TJz.) Swee~ M.ina, 
Tea, Sugar, Fruit, Soda, Qpston, PLlot, Ginger, &:c., &:c.; nnd in barrels Plaio and Fruit Cake. A 
splendid auorlment ot Ciga.r&:-: the latest and choicest brandll ; 'nlso 20 caddies Tobncco, 30 Uw. each, 
IRON CUPS 
tor~'-enienoo of the Public, at all tboDrinlc· 
log Fountainl in Sl Jobn'e, all pe1'80II8 are there· 
tore cU1tioood not to in.iure the same ; 1Uld any 
one found deetro~ or damaging tbe said Drink· 
Log Cupa will be Ua61e. on oonvio6oo.L to a penalty 
oot uOeedlng ·Twenty Dollars or :nvo Uoatb8' 
Imprieonment with bard labor. 
~r~~ by Private Contract, a lArJte lfew ~ , • 
D G HOUSE, with Extenaivo SROP ·at. ~ -r 
tached, situate at Toad's Cove, Southern BQore., 
PO!I!Iel!l8ion git"en immediately. A~pl;y to . ,. laney bTands, viz.: Solace nnd Leader, &o., nnd 100 tins Cut Plug Tobnoco, lib~ 1t each. 
BoSton Oil Olot hes-Bhield & Oape Ann Brands, Sou'westers and 
Bonnets, Bole Leather, Trunks, &0.1 
Bartlett's Dlookiog, Bloo and Polishing Pasto for KJd Boota, Barn~, etc., &c. 
R. JORDAN & SONS. A Reward of S20.00 
A. 
T. W. SPRY, 
ang20 Real Estate Brobr, 
NEW BUTTER ! NEW.BO'J'l'ER l 
I'OR 8A.LB BY .1 
Clift, wood & eo., 
13 tltbs New Cape Breton Butter~ 
eefG ex ·~'from~. 1 
On sale by CUtb, Wood a Oo., 
51 tubsChoi~=· 
octll ex • Katie. • frOm N.S. 
. . 
I 
I 
• 
' 
THE DAILY C~LONIST, OCTOBER 14, , 1886. 
- ' 
~a.etru. cmus~IAN KASSACBES IN CHINA. WAN.~ED: G o·--ooo! 
SOJG:P:OW· Oll OTHER WE GET .ALON~. The lost number of t?e Missions Ca- . . -~ Q . ft e 
tholique3 contains a letter from the oo· noo SPRUCE STICKS·. 
The good wife busUed about the house, 
Her face still bright with a pleasant smile, 
Aa broken matchee of happy song . 
Strengthened her heart nnd band the while. 
The good m,U sat in the ~ey nook, 
His littlo clay pipe betweon his lips, 
And all he'd mado and all he'd lost, 
Ready and cl<!ar on his finger tips. 
1 GOod wife, I've just' been thinking a bit, 
Nothing bas done very well this year ; 
Money is bound to be hard to get-
Everything's bound to be very dear ; 
H9w the cattle o.ro going to be fed, 
How we're to keep the boys' at school, 
·Is kind of a debit and credit sum 
I can·t mlike hD.Iance by my rule.' 
Sho turned her round from the baking bread, 
And abe faced him with a cheerful laugh ; 
'Wby, husband, dear, ono would think 
Tlmt 'the good rich wheat was only chaff. 
An'tl what it the wheat was only cho.ffr 
So long as we both are well and strong ? 
rm not a woman to ~orry a bit, 
Somehow or other we get along.' 
'Into some li"es some min must fall, 
Over all lands the storm must be:at, 
But when the rain and storm are o·er, 
The after sunshine is twice ns sweet. 
Throup b e"ery straight we have found a road, 
In every grief wo'vo found a song ; 
We've bad to bear and had to wait, 
But somehow or other we get along. 
agen~ of foreign missio.ns at Shanghai,. p ,-u . : . ' 
relatmg the persecut1on wh1ch bas ~'Eo be laid' a long side Rail-
fallen upon the Catholics of Szohuen. wo.y Track; Harbor Grace June-
The following is the report. 1 tion. . . • 
Prefecture of the Taotai, July2, 1880. C. 1-1. & C .. E. Archibald. 
-A frightful misfortune has just fallen octl~ • 
upon our heads Hke an avalanche. It _1_2_9---~W----S-t--t--:1~-=--=-g 
is. perhaps, the ruin of the mission in DAM·A. -
6
. __ E. ant· eGr'A~fGre0. eES--A. D Eastern Szchuen, jn consequence of the weakness of the Mandarans. It is the Protestants who draw do,vn upon us all 
this, especially the Americans, by their DRESS ·GOODS 
stupid originality. Yesterday about 4 . ·· • 
o'clock, quite unexpectedly, for we had ,. . 
done nothing to give to the hatred of We are otrel'fng n large nssartmcnt of Dress Goods 
the Chinese, the mob, after demolisb~ng · · [from 5<1. per yard. 
and pillaging the Protestant establ.1sh- A lot of Dress Goods-dcmaged-at half price. 
h I A lot of Dnmaged D)a'" Culico-cheap. ments, proceeded in a mass to t e argo J ob lot of Cretonnes;-at·6d. per yd-worth t e. 
parish church of Chongkin and to our J ob lotbf Pound Cottons-from 7d. per lb. 
residence. For half a kilometre the Lot Plaid Wincoys-frbm 4i<l. per yard. 
streets were packed by a crowd of Lot Hemp Dntgget- from 6d. per ynrd. 
roughs. The doors held good but a t ~ •. a, A RV E Y • 
moment, and we h!id to witness, I and ~oc~t.~t:a:.._ ___ ..--L=--------:-
si:x of- the brotherhood, a most . TQ: ~E'l.'. 
savage spectacle. Vve ha ve lost every- • 
thing-buildings, papers, money, orna- · (And possession gi~~n tst Non~mber next.) 
ments, chalices, &c. The three priests .A. ......._TEW ~TABLE, ~ho administered the church ha.ve ..L" ~ 
saved likE\ ourselves, only what wns Situate on Nunhery Hill. 
upon their persons. Towards 6 o'clock. _ A,pply to'.1.1ENRY DUGGAN 
seeing that our lives were menaced, I oct2,2i,w,1-cn · ·~ left accompanied by my brethren and ... 
hooted by the crowd shouting cries of Builders' Supply Store. 
death. I w as able to reach the prefect-
' For thirty yean we've loved each other, ure of the 'l'aota i, where an hour before 
Stood by each other whatever befetl, midnight Messrs. Blettery, Vincot . and 
. 
100 K egs London White Lead 
l OOO .Tins Mixed' Paints Six boys have called us father and mother, .Podernard joined me. The other three 
A.ll of them living and doing well. brethren 1vere able to escape to the 
We owe no man a penny, my dear, bouse of some converts devoted to us. 
W e're both of us loving, well and strong, To-day the mol> are beginning to ric-
Good man. I wish you would smoke ng:1in, stroy wha t remains of our buildin~s, 
And think how well we've got along.' and are attacking our Christians' w1th 
Linseed Oils, Turpentine, 
Varnish, ~ryers, Knotting,· 
-A .. '\0 ..\ L AllOI:!-
Assortment of Brushes .. 
He tilled hie pipe with a pleasant laugh ; mad ferocity. What a disaster ! Anu 
And k iBat>d h is wife with a tender pride ; will it end here? God knows. Be k ind oct ll 
R e said : • ru do as you tell me, love; enough to telegraph to France the mis · :::::.:.:;_ _ ___ _,,_------- - -
\VlLLIAl\1 CA.~IPBELL. 
ru j ust ~unt up the other side.' fortune, which is likely to be repeated. WANTED. 
She left him then with his bitter thought, Our seminaries are in danger, and our · 
And lifted her work ,vjtb a low, sweet song- beautiful domains also. Oh. what a An Experi'enced Farm Servant 
A song thnt followed me many a year, trial! What an unforeseen blow! .Pray 
• Somehow or. other we get along.' forPmSe. It . tl . d f F : ·K ( ::;rJ"'Apply 'nt this oflicc. oct ,5i 
••• . ., . .- 1s 1e pen o o on ao ex- , 
;- T""nEE I''POnTANT neAT nACES. amination) which a ffords opportuuities JUST RECEIVED • 
.. ~ m. ~ ~ -" for these outrages. Already one half · · · 
of our rich Christian families a re pil-
laged; it may be called a real insurrec· 
tion. The Mada-rins can do nothing . 
Although.warned and entreated to send 
us succour; they were unable to reach 
our dwelling on account of thE\ crowd-
ed state of the s treets. At eight 
o'clock in the evening1 having seized 
everything that coula be carried off, 
the pillagers set fire to the building, 
whicb was rftduced to ashes. Mr. 
Bourne the English d onsul, who had 
taken refuge in our bod~ together with 
Messrs. Lenoir, Deesolmes, and Rogie, 
concealed themselves in a corner, and 
only quitted their hiding-place when 
Bf'ach, the Australian, defeated 
Teemer . the American, iu the gre~t champi~nship race on the Thames, by 
about ten boat lengths on tbe 1st inst. 
An enormous crowd witnessed the event 
and the excitement ran high. Teemer, 
rowing 36 strokes, was the quickest at 
starting, but Beach caught up with him 
almost immediately, then passed and 
got two lengtlfs ahead at Hammersmith 
Bridge. Teamer was thus rowing a 
hopeless race, though still working 
pluckily to lessen the distance between 
him and the Australian. From this 
point Beach almost paddled home, win-
ning with t>ase by ten lengths-Beach's 
ti~e was 22 min. 6 sec. A11thorities de-
clare Beach to be the greatest sculler 
that bas been seen in England. He 
looted the follo'tving day as though be 
cou1d row ten miles at racing speech. 
A VICTORY I'OB HANLAlL 
the three mUe race on the same 
JAJQaie& Bay, Rockaway Beach, 
ild11r8elll Bailbm and Courtney, the 
etUdiY by seven lengths. 
was onJy an ubi-
events, as Hanlan had 
way from the start, 
K:.~~.wrw~-.t but little interest in 
... 811it. "'l'lun .... could hardly be said 
aoontat. 
TD liOIIID·IICKA Y RACB. 
The Hosmer-McKay race took place 
in Q1iebec, on Wecbiesday, at ROuse's 
'PoiD" ancl resulted in a victory for 
Roemer, wbo won by about four lengths. 
There was an immense crowd in at-
tendance. The start was made at half-
past four. The water was very rough. 
A good start was made, and the con-
testants pulled evenly for some time, 
but. at the end of five minutes Hosmer 
led, and kept up his advantage on the 
home journey. McKay acknowledged 
that be .,as beaten upon h:s merits, but 
said he opul<fhave done better bad the 
water been smoother. 
STOF JCY P .APEB. 
driven forth by the flames. 
ABOUT ADVERTISING. 
If lOU can arouse CUriosity by an ad-
vertisement it is a great point gained. 
The fair sex don't hold all the curiosity 
in the world. 
A thing worth doing is worth doing 
well. A thiug worth advertising is 
worUl advetUslng well. A newspape~; 
worth advertising in once is worth 
making a contract with. 
Ir1lt=a mistaken notion that a fine 
store in an eligible location, surrounded 
by atuactive signs, is a superior adver-
tisement for the experience of the most 
enterprising merchants is that it pays 
better to spend less in rent and more 
in advertismg. 
The enterprising advertiser proves 
that he understands bow to buy, because 
in advertising he proves bow to sell. 
Bread is the staff of human life, and 
advertising is the staff of busin~sc;. 
A sin~le card may profitably stand 
years w1thout change, but a sensational 
advertisement should be changed as 
often as you can get<tbe printers to do 
it f6r: you. .. 
A heavy advertisement once is more 
than quadrupled by a card, t>Ublished 
for a few months after, giving your ad-
dress. 
You can't eat enough in a week to 
last you a year, and you can't adver-
An exchange says : "A(ter you get tise od that plan either. 
Bow Rells Mng~ina for No'"embcr 
Tho Boy's Own Annunl, for 1 (l 
The Girl's Own .Annual, for 1 U 
The Family F riend, tor 1886 
Tho Children's Friend, Cor 1~86 
The Band of Hope Re\·iow, for 1~86 
The Infants' llfngazine. fo-r 1886 
A '\"'arictv of New Books 
Roman Catholic Praver Books and llfanuhls 
Chorch of E ngland Prnyer and HEn Books 
Methodist H yn1u '.Bodks-:-\':'ariou.s s ·los 1 
Presbyterian Hymn 4Dd Psalm Doo o styles 
Con~gnlional Hymn Books, with supplement 
Revised King James· and Uunny) V enuons of tho 
Holy ·blo-in '\"'drious styles and binding. 
oct7 A J. F: Chisholm. 
20s. pe~ •Ton (only) for 
SCREENED ·SYDNEY ·GOAL, 
gr$ent homo. ; To clear ,·essel. E x " Little 
WiUie." ' 
octG CLIFT. WOOD & ·co . . 
Bny before the Price Advance 
~-~~@ [!!J G 
ex bo.rq t. Coleridge., 
300 Tons .Bright Round 
North Sydney· Coal 
gi-6HEAP E."\: SHIP. 
oct5, tOi 
Ooodfellow & Co • . 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
Tlie cargo of scb . Oitu Point, from Now London, 
P. E. Island, OOnBi.sting of: : 
1935 bushels Oats, 
550 bushels Potatoes 
32 bushels Turnips 
23 bags Crushed Grain F eed. 
oct5 
angry_, and make up your mind to Now is the time to think about adver-
'etop' your pa{>~r to !Dake the tising;and reflection should be followed B. & T. M' J TCHrLl 
editor feel humJlaated, JUSt poke by_judicious abtion. 1· 1 £, j 
~JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FllRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the Oity, comprising all 
~ --the Leading Novelties for--
. ' 
lUh ... "ed Wst'd Coatings 
Ve.netiabs, 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterln~s. 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, • 
We~t Broads, 
Doeaklns, Marl Cloths, 
Ghsslmeres. Mel tons. 
: Si~ -::J:Ib.e>u..$a-n..d "Y""ards 
All New anu ·Stasooable GOODS, !if' MA RKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE 
0 UR RANGE 
• 
SUITINGS 
E&LBRA.CE:l EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
.. 
AND IS SthlPLY 
STARTLI NG! 
GRAXD 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATlNGS 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
r ery Choice Paft~-rns aud Colow·ings. 
W e have been particularly careful in t he selection or our im 
Stock nnd we o.ro now prepared to meet the requiremen tB 
' of our Patrons and F riends. 
lir We gu:\.ront.oo all G~ as ropr03ent00, and qtothintt ma1e-~p perrc~t ~n Fitl\:1'1 Finuh. 
Parislan and ~ow York Fashton Plntm recet,·ed torhughtly. 
,-
This Department 'C::\ 
7. Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
Scpt.14 
Lon. !.)a 
Winter Curtains! Winter Curtains! 
J • 
KEEP the Draft out of your Rooms-both Warm and Beaut iful-by using our heavy and handsome WINTER CURTAINS. larWill be sold Cheap. 
I!Cpll 
' . 
N ewfonndland Furni1an.-e & Moulding Co. 
C. H~ & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
We ~ 1.1' nal • 
Our Outport : Customers. and once more invite 
t1tem to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all Jl'rndes; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
' PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFF'~, SUGAR. MOLASSES, 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Pr~rves; also, a lot of Canned 
Meats-very cheap-aU of which it is our intention to disPQSe o'f at the ver.\· 
lowest sl1ade of profit to meet the. wants of all classes in this nncient·and 
loyal Colony . As the Fall season is now virtually opt>n, and .the 
Inauguration · 
'ot which obliges us to compete with our rivuls on t.henrincipal commercia} 
thoroughfare, we are determined to C?ffer 6\"'~ry facility to both our ~­
manent and t:ransitoryjatrons who wtsh to gtYe us a call, and we IUlS\tn-
them that they will fin every thing req11ired the cheapest and best to be 
had in the city. W e dmw speeial a ttention to our assortment of Lam~. 
Chim.nies, Globes, Burners1 &:c. , ad infinitum, and trust tbnt they wtll illumine many hearths and nomos in this " Newfoundland ot Ours" during 
tho coming winter . As the 
Placentia 
line of Rnllroad is near ita inception, we lin\"'e many necessary requisites 
thnt would accrue to tbo benefit of tbe .Mcchanlc, Tradesman or Navvy. -viz : 
Pickaxes, Shovela, Spades, Maddocks. &:c., &:c., together with n general as-
sortment of Ironmongery. To our Placentia frien<le we would say o!' lhiR 
very auspici?us ~ion, Come and see for you~lves our . I!Cioot.•on of 
'Groceries, ProvisiOns and Hardware. Remember , )ts not our mtentton tu 
solicit your votes pol itiOOLIJI, but we ha\"'O the temerit.y to seck your custom, 
and wiU deem it an honor m the near fu ture to transmit by 
Railway 
to your bomoa, any articles ordered as you roay ho.,·e tbe goodn~ to (M·or 
us with, which most undoubtOOJy will have our strictest altt' UUO,t. Just 
an'ived, our !all stock of Hatchets (Sorby·s nnd other makes). Am<'ricnn 
Axes {Underbille) and the beat ca.at steel Pit Snws-6! Ct. in length. Grind 
Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Level'l, Squares, and 
Compaeeee.. We beg to remihd the public that we havo on haud a lot of 
Iron Bedsteads (aligbtly damaged) which -we are selling at ooet. As there 
"t has been quite a. run tor them this week past, ,fe recommend peniODS desiring 
suoh cheap articles to come at once ere they are all sold. As usual our 
mot~is- • 
C.lSH SYSTEltl - SMALL PROFITS. 
. ' 
: 
... 
50 ;barre's · Ohaicc 1.our finger . in water and then puJl To make a in an realize an idea as you •J 1t out and look for the bole. Then realize it, is what is necessary to make { you know how sadly you are missed. him understand his needs. Advertise-
M. & J~ rl>a1r(, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. ' 
oct8. 
The man who thinks a paper cannot men\S should aim to place a matter so 
· ~ · tturvive without his support, ought to 'Clearly before the public that they see 
go off and stay awhile. When he it as clearly as the advertiser does. 
comes back he will find out th-at half Enterprising people are beginning to 
his friends didn't know he was gone. learn the value of advertising the year 
The otber half didn't care a cent, and around. 1'be persistency of those who 
the world at large hadn•t kept any are not intimidated by the cry of 
account of bis movements whatever. dull times, but keep the1r names ever 
NEW POR.K LOINS. 
150 barrels " Best Brands " 
CANADA ·:F-LOUR, 
~~xs "September·me"ke" Cheese. · 
Coal: 1 ooa1·! ! 
Y will tl d •b·ngs you cannotendo BEl before the public, will surely place 
ou D " I r th th . ht .d . b 2h0 tons Little Glace Ba:y, in everr p&\)er. Even the Bible is em on e r1g st e lD t e end. v 
rather ~aln and hits some bard licks. 282 tons North Sydney, R you were to get mad and bum your Old ~ntleman (to tramp)-Now
1 
if I 
Bible, the hundred• of presses would should give you a nickel; my fnen.d, Landing ex Camdlia md Kal't'l 
atill go on printing tben:» and if you would you spend tbatmoneyasitought tJrAT THE UPPER PREMISES . 
were so atop your paper and call the to be apent,.. ~r wo';Jld you squander it · · p .& 1 Tes 1 
e4hor all eon. of ri&lY names ~he ~r for intoxicating dnnk ? ()Ct 6 • .. ... 8 er. 
wUl •tiD be publlaBea. And wliat le Tra~p-How much did you say ? BULIDING LOTS. 
DIOJ'e, you'U .-eneak IU'Ound and borrow . Old Gentleman-A nickel. 
.y of it · every week from your Tramp {aadl:Y)- Well, I dun no, I To Leue, a lew. BaUd~~~ f:_t ~of~ 
bor. n would be much better &o wouldn't U"ke to make any rash pro- rears, situate in a ....-_.._. e ty • or on 1 ~ ·~ puU~ do'lt'Dad, and 1our milee. I never yet have been able to £I per~ ApPlr t.o T. w. SPaY, 
ldbicilp&foa J*CI a year in Tan~." nand proeperity.-N. Y. 7'imu. augt~ ~ ~ Blobr. 
• 
" . 
~. ' & J .. GRACE, 
· , { 360 Water Street, 380. } 
. ,. 
Reepectfully iumounoe to their customers in St. John's and the Outporta, that they ha\"O on hl\od a 
· large and well-aeeorted atock of 
~rovision.s db Glrraoeries, 
• --<lO!r81.11'1UO 01'- · 
FLOUR-o~-u.s brands, excellent quality-PORK, BEEF, JOLESi, LOINS H I .ore.d, Butter, Teu & Co«ee, 8apr, Molulea, moe, Oa&me&l, Pea.ee- .n. I brls aud balf-b t ud. Green Peue, Cal&vanoee, Bln9, Sap, RddD8 ud Cnrranw, ~ 
and. Blne. 'l'obaooo, PlPII. Matobel Broom~, Chain, Wuhboardi, Lime Jab, Vinegu\ Pickles,~ ... ,... 
serves, Sauce., Stove Poliab, BtaOklng, Brushes, Lempe aDd Lamp Cbhnlliee, Keroiene Oil, Pepper, 
Muatard, a:o. 
..-AU Selling at Lowest Pricee. 
T. & J. GRACE. 
810, W.Ar.P sT~· 
( 
.. 
• 
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~.rlcct ~t.ocy. NOTICE TO TENDERS. ·~ 
T~e GoJ~en Floo~: 
t at the head of the table, and took 
her full share in the conversation, what-
ever it m ight be. She listened s 'veetly T ENDERS will bo reooived uotll tho ••t 4 tt1J or 
to tho '' new chum" of the party the Oetobtr. at noon. by the undeni&Ded. for 
H P ·' · • th&ENTIRESTOCKand GOODWILLol the on. ercy Penrhyn, who was gammg • , . • experienc~ of colonial life on uis receut- Stone-Cutting Busaness 
ly acquired sugar pl~ntation o~ tl)e (Sl'roA~ IN NEW GOWER STREET} 
coast; and chaffed · h1m unmerctfully of tho Jnte M.\ll'l'm CoNNoRS. Further !ntortna-
A CLOUD .IN SEVEN CO.LOil.S. upon his inexperience ; she held her Uon can ~bad on application to 
own with the local member when the R., R. & 0 . OALLA.HA.N, 
BY R. E. FRANCILLO~ AND WM. SEI\JOR. talk veered to politics, and den'ounced sep28.teni • \Vater S 
coLoR THE FmST-eRn1so~. ~~~~~s~:~v: d~~r~~1i~h~~ ~~~~e~~: NFLD. GLASS -:EMBOSSING CO.·, LIMITE 
(continued.) as a set of long.winded old-women ; Caaeys Field Head Flower mu. , :ihe gaYe the land commissioner a . :.____.. ·4 
"You do, my dear little Mag .. I swear humorous description of the civil lJ1E ba"e.on hand n complete.'New Stylo or De-
it. And here's the proof," thesmdproof, ser'Vants, as the~'\ppeared to her H sig:ns suitable Cor ~estibule .Doors. and 
fumbled out of the leather watch pouoh shrewd observation at the last ball at · Window. S<;roons, nt pn cm to su1t th_o umes1 
1 b · · f ) · 0 H · l samples of wlucb nmy be seen at our Sbo" -rooms. on his be t, ewg a rmg o sapp 1tres ovornment ouse, whtch she 1appen- Orders promptlyioxecutcd nnd, satisfnction guar-
n.nd diamonds, which· b e would fain ed to attend ; she met '£om Beard's teed. 
h;we put upon her finger. B e had re- p:rumbling anent the condition of the 
ceh·ed it by post that morning. sheep on ller falh t:!r's run with a. toss of septt:l.2m.rod 
Maggie took the rins-, held it to the the head an impudent "Serve you' right, -----.F- OR BAL.E BY 
light. and -scrutinised 1t, counting the you should havetakon my advico ., ; she ~ . 
stones, inspecting the setting. weighing comforted young Kington, whoso pre- Clift, Wood & Co., 
it iu her fing-ers. The re ult was ap- sent occupation wa t hat of an ov ·r~ ~ 75 B:irrel~ , 
H . E . GEORGE. 
Mlln 
f~arentlY ~atisfactory. She placed her lander, or drover of cattle from the in-Hlnds 'on Hermon s shoulders. and tel'ior to a~onthern port. with tho as· .A. :J:=» :J:=» ~ :E S ' 
reached up towards his face. 'l'he se- surnnce thut t hero wouhl soon b,• p:t;!nty Choice OmvcosCcitis. Ex Miranda. • 
ducth·o pout of the lips formed for a of watt>r for the stock he J1ud inc 1:1r ~·e; ~~ep22 
· kLs was too much for h.Jm. He pounced anJ she asked Jack Salter, a m.,·j.1•~ .=.!.:..:::....... _______________ _ 
to meet !he reward. and huggcJ the you~g gentleman who wn • a. a .. m · ·New Books {), Now Edi'ti'ons 
fair ::\faggie in a bear's em brae('. _\ gain, pora)oy calling, dC\:J)ting himscli t. ·• 1 iH' U. ll •. • 
anti again. the li\)S met. and hut for l'!nuo-hter of kangaroos, fo r wh i .,. the ~ · 
~n~gie's c,·entna int rfen~nco then• Go,· 'rnmcnt hnd offered a prh- • !•Cr Deeton's Encycl~pro:lia of Unin!rsal Jnr<lrm~tion mi~ht hase b' >n no end to Bruce J lcr- h t:'nd. whether his {{::tme bag paid fo .· --.in fou r vohllnl'll , 
mou's pm;sionn.to dcmom;tration~. She p wdt>r and shot. · and be was. in brit>f. Po<'l'ton's Unin•rsal Inst.ructor-3 vols 
rccn llecl him to other matter:;. the life of the part,·. Her full buo,·ant. Canndinn Pirtur~-drawn with J><'n nrHI penci l 
' G d f d · 1 J J Au:.tr:~lian Pictur{'.J •· " •• 
I ' ~et rC'a .r ot· toner, old c Hlp, or voic' rose high, but mellow, and .~~r~· c- Ent;li~h Pictm·l'S ,., · ' 
.rou will ue !at<'.'' she commanded, nr- aulc to tho <•ar. at 0\'l!i)' stage of the S<-onish PH:tur<'S " " 
rn.nS!ing her ruffled plumes. ·'That will entertainm nt. Hali:m ~i lures " . .. 
do: be off '~ ith 1·ou. Bn:co Hermo~n.'~ '·Excuse me, ~cnts.'' Jacob Tuck Sea urcs " .. 
'· :Xot till I have put this rin~ <'n t his said, after the nrimo addle of mutton. Chappell's Xm Musical .Album, CCI:- t~ ; 
r- Rout loogl'·s Wotltl Librnry-late:.t • <-'S finger,'' h e ~ aid; making an attempt to and turkeys had been sampled freely by :~rorley's Uni"ersal I;ibrnry-~test. Xos 
suit the action to the word, but unrer- the h!'arty fellows, to whose appetites c.tssell'R Nntiounl Librnry-latc::.t Xo3 
tai n which finger to choose. 1 he tropical heat made no manner of Rc.lil!ious Tract Society Llbrnry-lnt<.tst No~ 
.. No si r: no '1 the girl said , or . ung difference. •· 1 helievo I left the sli t> Tho Young Lndies' Journal, for October 
' I "y 1 · · 1 1 The London Journnl-pnrt 35 mern y. ou tave no notton w wt H•r pun •!:; of the hor~c paddock down. 
the engaged finger is fing~r thumb. ur Please excu ·c me far half a minulo .. , .)~ • E "' . l 
" 
IOl'. I add~e y ou to take lessons. Be- An iureresting cuu,·er~ation as to the S('_,_r23_' __ 
l-ides, I wouldb't wear it to-night bcfor • de truction bein~ wrought by hordes of F. W . CU N N I'NC HAM, 
all those fellows for tho world. ' mar ·upials <.lri ,·cn towards the settle· 
'· Who cares for them?'' he answered. ment s by tbe protract >d drought was Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
.. )fy word, I will ~tand up and tt>ll our in progress at tho moment, and the ho~t IIALIFAX, N. B., 
l'll.l{agement to a ll the colony if .rou therefore succeeded in his object with- Commission and Forwarding Agent. on~· say the word. ·what hn.ve I out chall~no-ing n'1uch attent ion. )[t·. 
· h t l 1 h t 1 h I I · Particular attention gh·cn to tho purcbnsing nnd to o wtt lOSe peop c-or w a tave Coley wondered for an in~tant w ty us shippin~ or all kinrls o r American. Canadian and 
vou. for that matter~·· he added as an old comrade. should should feel such a Nom Scolinn Produce( nnd Fruits, nnd other 
after thoug-ht. sudden intere t in a small departmental St.'lplcs. 
•· Or mel''' she obsen ·ed slowh•. and item generally left to one of the black Quotnti<~n~ furnished on application by mail or 
wi h an amused exnres ion. "'To be fellows, and Maggio looked enduiring l)· wire. COrrospondenoo soJiclted, P.O. bo~ 72• 
" au~l0.3m sure .. \Vhat have. you to do with them ; after her father. But the inci ent wn.s 
or-or-me. :M~ ! Is t hat g rammar ~ quickly forgotten. · ~ • .".A.. 
I fnncy it hould be' I,' but it doJ.J't mat- As a matter of fact Jacob Tuc)c did 
ter. Bruce, docs it ? Stop a moment. not care a groat about the horse pad- A R T . E X--H- .-.1 B 1 T 1 1 0 N 
L£>t me see, now. who are t hey? Th dock slip ra il . 'l't'Uf'. M a maltc> r of ~.~ 
poor little mother of the family ought form, he gave the lower bar a passing AT THE ASSOCIITION ROO~l ~ 
to know who ~r children are." She kick, wh'en, in the d.uk, h ... e picked his COLD AC~DILL) 
ran her long, ner vous fingers through way oast sheds and cnclosnres to bach- GrOpen from 10 a.OJ: to 10 p.m., daily. Ad-
Hermon's brown shock of hair as she elorst quarters. Ther<.:\wa no window nw ion~ ~&.''TS. • • 
said the words, which seemed to escape to the cottage, but in its place a wooden ' . T. A . H. WOOD, 
rather in self-communion than to be in- shatter working on hingc!t. Tbis in hot septO Secretary. 
tended as an appeal to the tall, museu- weather was kept altogether or partly :::::.!:..:.;:_--~.----:-,----....;:.;;..;:..;..;;=::... 
Jar feJlo,v she all the while petted and open. A full view of the interior, ns THE EFFECTS OF POISON. 
fondled. full, that is to say, as the dim lampli~ht ~. . 
(134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland,) 
· · · The followirig Choice Brands of Spirits~!- . 
N e\Vman's B est P ort Wine,. Ch antisso's Port Wine, D itfer en t brand!~ 
·of Sb err y , Martell's B rantly, Jam ieson's Irish Wbi$ey, Pea -
ble's Sco tch Whlskcy. Also, always on b and, 
Superior 'Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
Holland's Gin-ch~cc ; GiDger Wino, Irish and Sootoh Porters, Guinnees' Porter-bottled 
•• by Burk&-in pts. &. qts; Ba8a' Ale ;, and also, Cantrell's & Ccobrnue's Bel!nst Ginger Ale. 
IJrAll orders promptly attc.nded to. . THO'' A"' ..,...,. .. TING 
sep24,1m lU.AO ~ • 
f. 
omoVal Notico. 
..... .. 
The Subscriber begs to notify his F RIENDS and the 
. GENERAL PUBLIC 
That be hns removed his 
Book, Stationer y a n<l Fancy Goods Business 
From 23G W ater Street to 299 Water Street-to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Ten1pleton, O'DWYER 's B D INGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
j y27 7 C. S,. MILLICAN, ·Jr. 
' 
WILLI·AM FREW 
BEGS reepect!uUy to u;rorm tho public that be hns just returned from tho ENGLISH and SCOTCH Markets, wbore ho hns been ablo to secure, Cor Cash, somo or tho Chll!lpest Unes over offered in Newfoundland : • 
(Gd., &1., lOci. ; worth Od., 1s., 18. 3d.) 
COSTUME OLOTHS--ls. Gd., 2s. ; worth 2s , 2s. 6d. 
M arvellous Value in Ladies ' Mantles-25s., ' "ortb 70s. . 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2td., 3d., •Hd., worth 4.d., 5d. , Gd. 
A rare line in White Shirting-4d., 4!d., 6d. 
Extraordin(\l'y Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirt~-2s. Gd., 3s. / . , 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Lad1es' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-SIJ. 9d. "\Veil," replied practical Bruce, permitted, was therefore possible 
'·there's old COley; there's the Govern- from the outside. Jacob Tuck ap-
ment (ellow Verr~in; there's young proached cautiously, and, himself un-
Percy Penrhyn; ther~'s your sheep seen, took stock of the one inmate, who 
superintendent, Tom Beard ; there's had apparently fallen asleep while eat-
Internal Physic as ·a rule not to WILLIAM FREW, · 
rr 191, Water Street. 
slab-sided Dr • .Markum, member for the ing h1s supper of cold corn beef and llurry~bur_ry. That's all I noticed, but damper. 'l'ho pannikin of tea bad been 
I belfeve ~here were some o~hers." drained by the ihirsty throat, but the 
"Two more, my dear, and botif old hapless wanderer bad not been able to ch~ of miD6 : Jack Salter and young do i ustice to the solids. 
XiJWCOD," laid ~ "Tha' wfll ''Oh, lord!" said Jacob to himself, in ~ Wi&lt y911, the patert and daddy apparentmentaldistrcss,aftera leisure-CO~, a~ intereatfng dmner party, Jy sur~' it is the man h imself, no 
WOD&it1" more drowned thau I am, cuss him! 
"Ky word1 it will," agreed Bruce, What does he do bere? It it accident? playmg admiringly with Magitie's ear Does he know anything?" The ques· 
(that type of damSel invariably posses- tiona inwardly propounded seemed to 
ses a small one) aa she leaned her curly· add to Jacob's perturbationi for he 
head upcm his ample chest; "and I wrung his huge hands till t te joints 
don't see after ~lll wtiy' you shouldn't tell cracked, and the yellow teeth shone out 
the whole lot that r gave it you, and like fangs. 
that when I come back I am to be your Fangs indeed they seemed to the in-
hllftband." mate of the but. 'For no ui-cernible 
·• And. Bruce Hermon, if you don't cause he at tbi m<'ment roused him olf 
see why, I do, and let that be sufficient,'' spasmodically, jerked himself from his 
~he said decisively. ' ' 1 won't have a elbows, and opened his eyes dlrec .. upon 
word said about it, and I won't wear the the pQrtion of tho open casemate where 
ring; and vou cut a way and put on a thi:l teeth were. Bo gave a. hUI·ri~d, 
nice 'v bite j acket, and don't keep every- frig htened glance at the so mew hat spec-
_body waitiU«." tral form of the squatter, and at last 
Helping him elf 'vilh infinite relish to comprehended that a flesh-and-blood 
another ki s, and pausing until it had man was lookiup: at him, albeit tho 
been returned to him ungrudgingly partly lowered ~ hutter concealed the 
Bruce Hermon went off ~o his r oom to upper part of the face. · 
be Relied upon~ ~~~P~======~=========================================== 
Professor Oli\"er \Ve'ndell HQlmes, bef'oro a mo-
dicnl class in C.'lmbridJ>e, Mass., in 1861, said : 
"The disgrnce'ot mediCJno has been that co101!181ll 
system or sell-dccepllon , in obedicoco to which 
mines ha\'0 been empliod ol the cankering miner-
als ; lho vegetable kingdom. robbed of half its 
growth ; the enlrnils of nn.imals taxed for their im-
purities ; we poi3on bags of r reptiles drnined of 
their "enom ; and all the inconceivable abomina-
Uorut thus obtained thrust · down tho throats ol 
human being_& suffering from some fa~ It or orgnn-
i.r.ntion. nourishment or 'ritnl stimulation." 
Mr. John Abernethy, the mO.t eminent Surgeon 
or London (in his day), in his work entitled "Tho 
Coruttitutionnl Origin and Treatmento! IJOCa1 Dis-
cases" Joys down and eetnbliabes this grcnt prin· 
c ipJO:.thnt locnl diseases are symptoms or a dis-
ordered constitution, l"OT primnry and independ 
ent maladies. and that tb~y are to bo cured by ra-
rnedics cnlculnted to make 'n salutn.ry impreeaion 
on tho'ge.nernl!rnme, and also says that remedies 
should In Ct"~ry caao tint exercise n curntil'& in-
flu('OCO on the bowels and stomach. This is why 
\B.c:;ORPTION, which treats the whole body 
through the circn.lnt.ion, hu wrought such mlrtl-
culous cures in our midst. 
. 
Unsolicited Tclll imonials-Cilred by Absorption-
No Jntcn1al Poison tued. 
ll.i.ss M- . Cn.rbonenr cniJed at our offico 14Ut 
August, 1 . • ' ' I am more than over desirous 
that the wonder!ul curo tllnt you, under God, 
wcro lho menns or doing in uay case. I should be 
neglecting n duty both to yourael! and others who 
nrc suffering it r did not causo this to bo publish-
eel. You know my disease, and nro quito at liberty 
to make whatever ~ you think •fit ot mf tellti.-~ 
moninl. I nm now reduced to my n.ntnralstzo, nll 
TEE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~~p<~~· 
. jEST.ABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
L -oAPITAL 
.Authorised Capital. ............... .......................... ........... ............. ........ ... . £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ..... ... ............ ................. ..... ......................... .... .... ·· 2,QOO,OOo 
Paid-up Capital ................ ..... ................. ........................ ·· .... · · .. · · ··.... 500,000 
u.-FIRE Ftn.'D. 
Reserve ........ ~ . ..................... .... ..... ............................................. £844,676 19 1~ 
Prem!um Reserve...... ...................................................... ...... .... 362,188 18 
Balance of profit and loss ao't.... . ........ .... .. ... .... .. .. . ...... ..... ...... .. 67,895 12 6 
. DJ. -Ll:P'E Ftr..'D • 
£1,274,661 10 
.Accum~lated Fund _(Life Branch) ......................................... ... £3,274,835 19 
Do: Fund (Annwty Branch)........ .. .................. .................... 473,147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
'FROH TliP! !..DE D EPARTXE.'i'T. 
£3,747,983 
Nett' Life Premiums and Interest ............................. ... ...... ... ... . . £469,075 
3 
1 
~ 
3 
.Ann~ar i~t:rX:F.. ~~~~~~-~~-.~~~~~ ~~~. ~. ~ .. ~~~- -~~~~~ . ~~~~~:~ 124, n 1 7 1.J. 
. • £693,792 13 .. 
FRo11 Till: F'm.E DEPAR'NENT. 
Nett Fire P remiums and Interest .................... .. .................... .£1,Ui7,07S U 0 
" £1,750,866, 7 
T 
\ 
make himself somewhat pre entable. Then he rubbed his eyes, murmuring 
Though the toilet, on such an occasion, a loud, '<-"'nless I dream, I bavo seen 
c9nsist of nothing more than a " wash those teeth before. \Vho can it be ? 
and brush up," and the donning of a .A.h 1 I have no momory. It is all up 
white or black coat ot light material, with me now." 1 
dropsy ba"ing di.sappca.retl and bav~ rcgnined tho 4 L'f Dl rt t f f li bili' t · Jif'o I w 38 tnst lOlling, had it not ~n tor you for The ~ccumulated Funds of the ~ e . ~pa m en are ree rom a Y m re- ;., 
all olher treatment completely failed to p~ti,C(' spect o{ tho Fire Department, and 1If> like manner the .Accumulated FUnds of 
any effect. All I can say or do i.'i not~g m com- the Fire· Depa:-tment aro free f rom liability in r espect of the Life Department. buttoned to t he throat so that a waist- But Jacob Tuck, bavin~ unlooped t he 
• coat mjght be dispensed 'vith, it is al- string that held the lunged shutter ~{ ways made in the brush, wherevet: a partly open, let it drop_ and effectually parison to wba~ you have done for me. May yon 4" ted L ib ra1 T con~o tho gqod work, ~a th,at it may load to ., Insurances euec on e erma. 
lady graces a station dining-room. closed the aperture. He then entered 
"""'· The dinner passed off without any the but and shut the door behind him. 
tho ghest fame none will ,do bt w ho really • (Jhie~ Officu -EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
know ou." 'J ' 
J)nrticular incident. The heat was in- Pouring from a flask brought in his 
se, for there was not a breath of air pocket a medicine of veritable J amaica, 
rring, and the air was charged with which filled t ho place with a diffusive 
he sultry humour of electrical disturb- odour balm of .Araby to the dram 
N.B.-Parti011 at Carbonenr can obtain the ad- GEO. SHEA. 
dre88 of U1ia lady at Hotel do Foote., or a t our ---n' te General A(i;nt for Nfld. 
o ce. m uuw;;;v~1~Y~·====~~~~~==~~======~~7======================= CAUTIO~-The trentments of MleorpUon, by 
J. 0 . Bennet. M.D .• can only ' be'Obtained at tl1o 
hoad office of tho Therapeutic AMociation, ~. 
·water Street, St. J ohn's, Newft'undland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, 
nnce. The mosquitos were exceeding- drinker, be mixed a pannikin of 1rog 
(. • !Y troublesome, and all manner ofJarger and banded it t o the "sundowner, ' by 
""'- msects continually !ell, singed t.o death, which term the destitute, or oftener 
on the table, after a fatal excursion to vagabondizing, travelle.r who wand.ers oc_ t2..:,_1m....;':._oed__._. ____ ...:_ ____ _ 
tbe lamps suspended overhead. The from station to statton, al>p~ar1ng .~ it s 1 t 
croaking of the multitudinous fr9gs always a t nightfall, and clau;nmg a Dwelling H ouse Op pos e • a 0 
Medical Adviae.r. 
around the lagoon in the hollow be- night's entertainment, and a fatr start Patrick' s Hall for sale b y_ Prl· 
tween the bouse and the range of moun- for the morrow, is known all over the vate Oontract. ' 
taina reverberated loud and hoarse ae Colonies. } AM inatrucied tO 0 ;r;;t;; sale, b1 PrivatA!~ Con-the barking of dogs. 11 Thanks," the recipient said, holding tract, a deelrable UJd . oomftHible Dwolling ~aggie Tuck was clever at mbet the pannikin in his trembling band." Houee, eltuate on Qaeea'• Ro·~~!L~d oppoette 
tlnngs, and was quite a notable house- 11 I fancy- ." TbAP be took his St. 'Patrick'ellall, ooo~ Dra~-roomF Par. 
wife. The table at Yarraman Plains draught, and continulft, "I fancy I've loT, Di~·I':)OIDII,Iix ~ Kircbeu, roat-
was, for 'an "up the bush" interior, a seen you before. Where you ever in ~!~~;..:-orcJ:r~t, a. 
very g6od one, and the old squa~ter Victoria ?'' . The ·~• Will be eold~tlleap If·~ fttr liD-
never stinted hia:apirit boUles, though "Never," answered Jacob Tuck mediately. Fttrflll'tbeJ~•ppl:rto h~f:l to exceu,. aave when it promptly, T. w. SPRY, 
pi :~set the example. )Jaagie (to be ccmtirnud.) aug18 BtM ,.._.. D1'*-
--(:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on eqUitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
ap.lO. 
FOB SALE, 
By OLIFT, WOOD • Oo., • 
4t tUbe Obolce Bay Chalieut Butter. 
a: 'J'aar Brotben,' from New RlohmODd, P.Q. 
~ 
. M. MONROE, 
Agent tor New/outadlatad. 
.•. 
.. 
·' 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'I' 
Ia PubUebed every afternoon by "The{ Ql•o-
nillt 'PrWulg and Pubu.hinsr Compan.y'~ 
p_rietons, at the office ot Com pan~, No. 1, ~oon·• 
Beach, near the Custom HoUM. 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
of the officers and crew are unquestion-
ed j any mere slip of a reporter,in getting 
the full particula~, would not be made 
an occasion for insulting inuendoe., 
except by a mind diseased by a p~~­
chant for dabbling in defamation. 
I ,. ·•••· ~ 
was lionored.by the electors ol ~t.John's Sub-Collector for-the District of Ferry- hor eyes and held up her bleeding 
East with a seat in the Assem,bly, he lan_d. Both gentlemen spoke at some hu.nd as if asking judgment against the le~th strongly favoring the views en- heartless wretth. One wild, piercing 
would do his best to see that the ar• un01ated by the first speaker in cohnec- cry, and her sorrows were ended. As 
rangement would be carried througp at tion with the subject; the speakers in she fell back upon the sand the wrecker 
thenenseseion. This Bill would provide the several instances referrea to, being gave a chuckle-and went his way. Such. 1 • 
• .AdTertiaing rates, 50 oenta ~ inch, for flr&t 
inaertion; ana 2lS centB per inch Cor each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure i.nseTti.on on dAy of 
r~eation advertiaemonta m~ be in not later 
.pBTks and other'places of public resort, well recei~d by 'the large audience an occurrence could not but fill ·tbe 
whe;e·the yon·ng could retire after the present, w ich complete'{ filled the minds of all good people with hor~or; ( . ~ Court House. A series o resolutions and it was not long before the imagma-
WRAT WAS THO'O'GHT OF TH!t KISS- toil of~he day, tq be reinvigorated for h~vingbeon submitted were unanimous- tion of some of the coast-dwellers furn-
ntG ANOHOBIA ABBOAD. th9 work ofto.-morro\v,andtbe'olc\could ly aP,opted by the m,eeting, and a peti- isbed a sequel to the atrocious deed. 19 o'clock, noon 
Correspondence rel&ting t.o Editorial or Buai-
neae mntters will receive prompt attention on 
!>eing nddreesed to 
--. rest their weary limb~ and catch the pW'e tion ~mbodying the views of the same, For it is told, and believed by fi!any 
We find the following in the United air of (}od's Heaven; which, in$anyof was also ordered to be prepared and for- a. man and woman upon the coast, that 
' P. R. BO.,.EBS, 
Editor of tlu Oolonut, St. John'•, lvjfd. 
States and Canadian papers received by h ld t warded for' signatures to the outlying this. same poor lady sometimes appears 
t e P09l' people's cases,· wou un er- settleme~s prior to transmission to St. in the dreadful cove when the storm 
yesterday's mail :- ._ act the effects tl;la~ often res froi? John's. .A..t the conclusion of the pro- rages. Scores will avo'v that sbl' ap-
NRw YoRK, Oct. 8.-There is no news the f~tid asmosp~"res in 'vhich they ~eeQings,' ~~chairman, Mr. Devereux, pears by the edge of. the .s.ea c.lad m 21 •1 ftf' 1 • f of the missing steamer AnchoT'ia. Deep dwell. having been..moved from the chair, Mr. white, her dark hatr tratlmg 10 the ~aX. Y ~D D1tt.S . ~ feelings of anxiety for the safet.):'fOf tbde Tha Ft'sbett·es' Question was next Pa~riclc Power, Caplin Bay, was called wind, and holding. up a little pale bleed-~assengers are everywhere mam este · "' tb t h t f.th k · b d I h v·th my own eyes . . t 2 d t f GJ touched upon by Mr. 'rur"hy. He spoke er.c o, w en vo es o an ·s wero pro- mg an . ave ' 1 he 1s now JUS 2 ays ou rom as- ru. ., posed to t he several speakers, \vbich, in seen more than a score of wreckers 
gow for New York, with 549 pe,sons on of the ~ernicious elt:mse in the Wash- each case were carried unanimously hovering some distance from the fatal 
POSTPONEKENT OF TRE l3AZA.Alt IN 'board. She has not been seen. or heard ington Treaty. which allow~d the A mer- amidst repented rounds of cheering. cove when the moon shone, watching. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1886. 
AID OF ST KIOHAEL'S ORPHANAGE from. Other steamers have crossed ican fishermen to procure bait in "our 'f'he meetin.g then abou.t 9 P.· m. adjourn- for any bale that escaped fro?l the · t 
· · and re-crossed the ocean but not one of d tl b t f h h t 1 d b k k A d t tb estdence 
them Can ref.ort saeakin~herpositiv. ely. harbors to the· great injury of our own e ---:- lO o Jec ~ or w tc 1 1fl: e~n sun en 'vrec -. n ai 1 e r t ' d ' '. ~ . . convened, havmg been accomplished m of one of the wreckers 1ave coun e As we intimated yesterday, the ladies It is now be teve that t e vessel stght- fishermen. W tth the ba~t thus procur- a manner at once satisfactory to its more t han a hundred dozen of large, 
having cha"rge of the above Bazaar met ed by the Ethopian was the Devonia edt the Ameri~an ~fispermen are enabled promoterS and highly creditable to the Ind,ia-Ailk handkerchiefs, and ~I have 
on ·wednesday morning,.and after fully which arrived on Monday. The Anchor to go out on the !tanks, and 'vitb t heir .numerous' and highly influential au- seen rings and other articles of ~lue 
considering the matter decided that it lin~eople are now being subjected to miles and miles .of tra w Is, actually fence dic~ce psesent on the occasion. It is that these coarse people never o med 
ld some very severe criticisms in regard off tbe'fish fro·m our shores. , e,aruestly to be hoped tha.t ·t he final re- by honest means. _Yet theseve Y. men, · 
wou be better not to hold it this year, to the negHgenc~ shown in permi.tt- ·. . . . , suits may be equally sattsfactory to all who would not hesttate to despotl the 
owing chiefly to the poverty and de- ing the Anchorw to proceed w1th On the EducatiOn QuestiOn, the speak- concerned. · dead or to claim a portion of the resc~ed 
pressed state of trade. They decidect. her ocean trips in the conditio!). she er asked should we not all bo ashamed • . Ferry/and, Oct~r 12th, 1886. captain's wardrobe for salvage, would 
therefore, t9"'T postpone the Bazaar until is reported to bo in. Thos.e . who nre to learn that •ovet. thirty thousand · : ~ .. -.... risk their lives in the surf. to save a 
· well informed on her cond1t10n state f 11 d 1 th beds at 
next year, November, 1887. h b · t of our children wero not .attending WITH THE WRECKERS ON NEWFOUND- ~ ow-man ; an . on vo e~r . 
Th h th B 'II k 1 positively that er mac mery was no school. Tllo ·-atter of 'educatt'ng . ~lle LAND'S J..OAS'"". mght that he, :.~tgh,t_ slcdee)p m comfort. oug e azaar wt not ta e p ace 10 first-class condition when she left m ld 
1 
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this year, the g rand drawing of prizes Glasgow and had not been for some youth of a country shou c a1m t 1e · · 
will come off as advertised; and it is time, and that the company's officers most 1·igid attention from the go,·ern- BY ED:\lUND COLLit\s. c;r- T 1 th ~t 
5 hoped that the amonnt realized fiom were well a\vare of tho fact. The com- ment of that eountn·. . c=r;.O.Cct........; a.tH 0 C~ ~ ClU ·~-
this will assist in clearing off a part of pany have already admitted that it was The Ballot Act ~fr~ Murphy said wot;lJ (From. the Brookly'~ .1!agaziue.) . The steamer Curlew left H arbor 
mtended to makeextonsiYe repairs upon h ~- . t .f· l l . d Tho strnngor who Salls along thegnm Briton at 10.30 last night, bonnd hotll,.e. \ the heavy debt against the Orphanage. her when she reached this port, and this ~ IS suppor 1 1e wcro 10n~re and naked coast of the western portion Y 1 
Though the Bazaar is postponed the seems to be taken as an acknowledg- with seat m tho House. So many of Newfoundland w 1·11 see no trees save · t t th t f th tl t "' The highest point attained by the \ work and preparations for it will go on; men on e par 0 e company 10 influences were always brought to bear 'patches•of scrub· fir, w. itch. -hazel, beech-h t S Dot l·n a proper condi ..,. thermometer for the last twent"·-four so that when next fall shall have come t · e s eamer wa · · · upon• electors. that an honest election es, and larch, crouch.mg 10 th~ shelter " 
round, every thing \vill be ready to tion to transport safely hundreds of could not be expected without the Bnl· of. the gorges. Yet m every bight a~d hours was 46, the lowest 35: 
human lives, and at a season wl\en cove where fishermen cluster he will 
make it such a great SUfCess, as will severe storms are looked for coustantly Jot A ct. . . . . .' . find the cottages built of deals, or boards The ,vall on the south side of Duck-
place the Orphanage of St. Michael's by experienced captain~. Many. ~till Sectar1amsm : 10 pubhc lifo was next sa '"n not upon that bleak island. The '{VOrth-street, nea r the Total AbstineU:ce 
free of all incumbrances. cling to the hope that the missmg adverted to by Mr. :Murphy. He !'aid it fact is, that t he lumber is obtainfld from H~ls being repaired by 1fr. 1 yl wa\d, 
( - -- steamer, disabled by north-westernly was tho bane and curse of tho countr\·. ve sels cast upon the shore in the au- mason. . 
gales, has been towed or put into the J f tlifo d k 1 d t TRE MOVEMENT IN FAVOR OF ROME Azores, and w1'll be beard from shortly. Designing men for political purposes tumn, or . rom cc ·- oa s S\vep 
' . . ' overboard m the v olent storms of the INDUSTRIES. The City of Rome, a sistel' steamer of have made appeal~ to the rehg10us feel- Gulf. It would not be just to say that 
The committee appointed to draft a 
constitution and bye-laws for the So-
ciety organized to promote and encour-
age home industries, met last evening; 
and the large attendance of the commit· 
tee shows that the promoters of the 
movement are thoroughly in earnest. 
From tho .rresolution passed at the 
meeting, after a lengthy and calm con-
sultation on the whole subject, it was 
decided to found the Society on a basis 
that will win the sympathies and sup-
port of ev_ery peM!on interested in , the 
industries of the country. .Any objects 
which a trades union might accomplish, 
if formed of master mechanics solely, 
caa be attained by committ-ees of the 
Society, based on broader lines. Each 
trade, or braqch of business, may have 
eommittees or sectione, somewhat like 
the same hne, ~reached port yesterday, ings ofmen1 and on sectarian cries rode the rough \and hardy fishermen w~ 
but brought no tidings of the Anchorin. into power. These very men, 'vben cluster a mong these g iaut rocks, hang 
~ '••• • once in position violated the pledges lights no'v in the crags to lure ships to 
BYE-ELECTION FOR ST. JOliN'S EAST. they made and' clasped the bands and d~struction during heavy gales, as they 
. ' . · . d1d not many years ago; yet the wrecker 
the.Bri$ish.Association ofScienoe, where-
in the particuUir requirement.-of each 
·-·-... aud occupation can be considered. 
Jiature of things, iuatitut.iona of 
......,._. "tl.J __ ~ which haft for their object the 
of the general good should 
co-operation of all who are 
aasiat. 
c;_J>..:,~~:v.a.a. committee will repon on Konday 
the rulee and regulations 
Jtti1bDdUed. will be discwrsed clause by 
clause, and if the eame excellent spirit 
• of unanimi~y and moderation prevail, 
which so fa-r have guided the counsels 
of the movement, it will effect greater 
good than, perhaps, many now anti-
ci~te. 
•••• •• 
HOD IND'O'STlUEB. 
OPENI.l'(G OF THE CAMPAJO~-MR. T. 11. 
MURPHY FIRsT lN THE FlELD- LARGE 
.AND ORDERLY MEETING. 
The first open a ir meeting, in con nec-
tion with the bye-election for St. John's 
East, came off last night on the- "Beach, 
when Mr. Murphy addressed upwards of 
one thousand peopl~ At eight o'clock, 
Mr. Frank H. Viguefs stepped to the 
~ndow of the ca,mmittee room on 
Duckworth street, near the CoLONIST 
office, and in a brief but appropriate 
speech intro~uced Mr. Murphy. :Mr. 
George T. Oliver seconded Mr. Viguera. 
The candidate then stepped to tl)e front 
mid hearty cheers from the assembly 
below. Mr. Mu-rphy thanked the peo-
ple first for theirattendance, and 'then 
proceeded in detail over each plank in 
hia platform, aa it appeared in yester-
day's CoLO!IlST. His voice was a little 
tremulous at first, but as be proceeded 
"!armed with his subject, and in 
many places he reached the point of 
eloquence. He first referred to the 
completion of the railway across the 
country, which, not alone would give 
employment to the people ; but would 
throw open our too long dormant mine-
ral and agricultural resources. In 
periods of depression of our fishing in-
dustries, what splendid adjuncts for our 
peoples .support would the agricultural 
and mining industries be. 
The protection of Home Industries 
- was the next teferred to by · the 
At a full meeting on Wednesday even- Speaker, and in this part of hie subject 
ing, D.etober 13th, of the Committee ap- he wns really at his best. He brought 
pointed to draft a constitution for the forward facts and figures to prove the 
government of the Society for the Pro- enormous amount of money sent out of 
taction and Encouragement of Home Newfoundl!nd annually, for the pro-
Irulustries, Mr. Thomas Mitchell in the du((te of other lands, 'vhen articles of 
chair, Mr. Thomas J. llcGrath, Secre· a similar nature could be manufactured 
tary, the following Resolution was in •be country. He alluded to the move-
unanimously adopted:- ment to qromote Home Industr.ies 
~.-That the objeCt of this Society be the initiated 1·n the 111echan•cs' Hall " promotion of Bome Industries of all kinde, and .w. • ... 
that the only test of eligibility t.o membership be few nights ·ago for the protection 
a declaration that the cudidate will work for the of .local industries. He spoke of promotion of the object of the Society. 
.. , ,., , .., tbe..large exodus of workingmen from 
TKI UPOBTS Al30'0'T TD 'O'NSIA- ·our shores during the past summer. 
WOITBINIBB or TD AlfOHOBIA. Th.e ftower of our operative B:~d mech-
We aTe informed, on good authority, 
that the reports in the New York and 
other papers, -to the effect . that ~he 
A:nchoria was out of repair preyious to 
lt:aving Glasgow, are altogether un-
founded. Before any large passenger 
abip ie permitted to clear from any of 
ihe porte in ~he U!iited Kingdom, she 
II. examined by a BOard of Trade. The 
...&Acloria is one of the moe~ eubetantial 
ulpe afloa~&Dd that I he ia well ofllcered 
==nt from the watebe wu man· 
lrom.uie &lme the a.coident to her 
... oooarrecL The &bUiQ-and bravery 
amc classes have gone to enrtch other 
lands with their youth, strength and in-
genuity. By protecting our own indus-
tries our best men would be kept at 
home; and the dignity of labor exalted 
to the posit.ion which tt claims in other 
countries. 
Mr. t{urphy next came to Municipal 
Regulations for St. Johrl'e. St. John's 
was the only town of ita eize,. wealth 
and commercial importance on this aide 
of th~ A~lant.ic that did not enjoy the 
privileges of municipal regulations. A 
Bill wae already before tbe Bouae of 
.Auembly Ve&ID!g on UU. eubjecl If he 
kissed the c?~eks of thetr erstwhtle pHe& his trade, and plies it successfully, 
supposed enQrptes. despite tho vigilance of underwriters' 
l'tfr. l\iurpby.got an excellent bearing officials and the efficient metropoHtan 
from beginning to end, and at the close police. d. t h 1 f E 1 d 1 dl h d T s... h Accor mg o t e o.w o ng an , a& 
":as ou . Y c. eere · u.e spcec occu- well as the colonial law, any person is 
p1ed three quarters of a~ hour. It wa. entitled to one-third of what he may 
Mr. Murphy's first appeal'ance in1 public so.v~ from a disabled ship cast on shore; 
and augurs w~ll for 4is future success and ~his share is k!l~'vn as B!\lvage. 
as a speaker · B\lt mstead of retammg a th1rd, the ~ · "- • wrecker usually holds fast to all that 
' · .. - .. " lucky tempests send him. When the (FoR Tim cot.o~IST.] officers reach the far, wild spot where 
P bl 'C 11 ' t' g t F 1 d tho ship has ml't her doom he discovdrs n I mee Ill a erry an I nothing, for the hoard is secreted in the 
• . · tangles of thick bush that grow about the 
haunts of the fishermen. The wrecker's 
THE PEOPLE~PffiTION THE GOYER. NMENT. harvest consists mainly of those ill-star-
red ships ~nd smaller craft which are 
carried out of their reckoning by the New Line of Road from <calllln fierce and errant t ides of the Gulf 
Bsy to. Holyrood. of St. Lawrence. Nautical instru-
ments· jn these hungry waters avail 
In accordance with a requisition to the mariner naught, for frequently 
James Carter, Esq., Sheriff, S. D. , nu- a week 'vill pass during which 
merously si~ned, .a mass meeting of tbe he does not see once the sun by 
leading restdents of F.erryland and day or the stars by night. In the late 
arijacent harbors! was held at the Court summer · the " Anglo-Saxon," laden for 
House, Ferryland, on the evening of the g reater part with costly bales of 
Saturday, 9th inst. The meeting was silk, lost l:ier bearings, and while at 
opened about 8 p.m. , by the Shorifi, fu ll speod was lifted up on a monster 
who, in a .most lucid and comprehensive Uillow and la id across a suo ken 
address, explained the l0;ading object rock th~t barre~ the J1?0uth of Chance 
for which the meeting bad been con- 'Cove. One wtld shr1ek _arose, and 
vened; namely, the providing by Gov- the lig~t.-keeper heard . 1t through 
ernment of some substantial source of tho wa1hng of the wmd and the 
public ero'ploy~ent, to m eet the im: tl;mnder of tb.e se!l. Crew and passeD-
pending destitutton amongst the Qpera - g~rs., amounhng m all to many score, 
tive popuJation of tbis section of the . were thrown into a deep hole inside the 
district, owing to the failure of the Ahore rock, where tb~ greater number 
fishery during the past and previou~ perished. . The tiding-s were promptly 
seasons-. In the course of his remarks, dispatched to the capttal, but not in 
after treating at some length on the time to save the treasures from the 
various points connected with the lead.: hltnds of the spoilers. The fog lif~ed 
ing staple industry of the coUiltry,and its and . revealed the strand pale w1t.b 
generally unsatisfactory r esults during- corpse11. , Ro~nd about{ t~e. fisbe.rmen 
the season just closed. he sugges~ed tho " hauled' t~e1r nets a~a spt~hards m the 
propriety of the gopulation of tl11s sec Cog, lmt \Vl t h electr1c sw1ftness went 
tion of the district availing themselves the. ti'dings of a wreck. Tboy came 
of the provisions of the new .Agricultu- there In score and loaded thetr boats 
ral E ncouragement Act, and urged with bales·of silk; and they were busy 
upon the people tho necessity of their as ghouls among the dead upon the 
turning tneir· a.ttent~on in the future, bep.cb. Many of t he passengers were 
more to the cultivation of the soilt ns a persons of note, and they wore costly 
most important auxiliary to the llsnery. Jewels upon t~eir clothes and ~ngers. 
In connection with ·the subject, he re- Whenever a rmg could not be removed 
referred at some·leJ?gth to the projected from a rigid finger the wrecker drew 
line of road connec~g Caplin Bar with his sheatb~knife, and in a horrible wa.y 
Holyrood, thus placiQg th1s portiOn of became master of the treasur~: It ts 
the district within a much shorter and stated, indeed, on good a~thorttv,. that 
more improved.line Qf communication one poor lady succeeded 10 c!utchmg a 
with the capit~l than it at present ~n- piece of the wreck and reachmg shore. joys. After dilating.on the many ad- .She pa-ssed through many a. fath,om of 
vantages, locomotive, · agriqultur{ll and breaking sea, and when sbe reached the 
otherwise, to be derived from the early beach was to all appearance dead. One 
construction of this line, the speak!er of tlre wreckers knife in hand, went to 
concluded by suggestihg the nommation 'v here the lady lay, and his eye. gleam-
of a chairman aqd secretary, for the ed as be saw the treasure upon her fin-
purpose of transacting the business for gers. She .moved a little and moaned, 
whtch the meeting bad beeO convened, but this was no safeguard. Stooping, 
namely, the preparation oft a petition the man seiz~d her hand and began to 
and resolutions on the aub)ect, to be remove the rmgs, although she, tiy her 
forwarded to th~ l!lemben for the ~is- feeb~e cries, prot.ested. .AI~ oame away 
trlot to-r transnueston· to the Executive. save one, and tbts the man knew, from 
Mr. llartin Devereux, Fertyland, its size and brilliant gleaming, to be 
baving been called to the chair, and Mr. most valuable of all. Af~r tryins 
John Delahuo&j, Jrerryland, appointed for many minutes to. obtain it, he 
aeoretary *e m•ing_ wae ad<ll'818ed pulled out his knife . and severed ~1 John l. Rochford,_~., Stipendiary the finger. Then, the story goes1 llagiat~ &IJ<t W, T. S. Carter, Eeq., the poo~ mutilaHd lady arose, openea 
The inquiry_into thocaseoftbeCrl)wn 
versus F . J. KPnny, for a lleged arson. 
is going on to-day,and ' vill be concluded 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Parsons' committee, and friends, 
will meet at his office. this evening, be-
t ween 7 and 8 o'clock, to make arrange-
ments for a public meeting. 
The Class of 1881, of the Dominion 
Fund Life Association (see adv.t), will 
begin to receive Safety Fund divi-
dends next year, in reduction of their 
cost of Insurance, which it is now as-
certained, will begin at !2 pen cent. 
Attention is called to the ad verlise-
ment., in another column, of Mr. Dryer·s 
hair-dressing notice. AB, we under-
stand he doc~ ve1·y good \VOrk, and 
at reS:sonable prices, we havo no, h~i­
tation in saying that all who favor bam 
,\riLh their patronage will be well" 
pleased. 
The steamer Coban. Oaptain Frnzer, 
arrived here at 2 o'clock this ~fternooo. 
She brought a full cargo and t.ho fol-
lowing passengers:-
Miss JaQles,Messrs. E. U. LJ1D4n, C. Sm!lllwood, 
N. Williams, H. Y. Mott and te.n in steernJ;l' . 
The boat will sail again to-morrow 
e,·ening. · • 
The people of Ferryland are up and 
looking after their interests. Tho re-
port of tho meeting held, in another 
column, shows that they aro turning 
their attention to the uecessitv of look-
ing to the soil, ns an au.xihiry t<1 the 
fishery, for support . . We con1m•mcl : lte 
project of opening a road from Cnt}lin 
Bay to Holyrood. 
. ., __ 
Mr. John Cormac has been appllinted 
agent for the Queen Life Insurance, in 
pface of the late Simon Donovan, Esq. 
Mr. Cormac has been for a number of 
years in the firm of Messrs. Gillard & 
Smith, brokers, of this city. Ho is a . 
thorough business man and is much 
respected in St. John's. The announce-
ment gives much satisfaction to in&urers 
in tho Company in St. Johns. 
---···- --
A stable belong ing to ~fr, Rowland, 
situate behind that gentleman's dwel-
ling on Gower Street, was partiallyrde-
stroved by fire last night. The three 
wa.ras were present in five minutes from 
the time the alarm was given, anti the 
fire was completely subdued iu lE>ss than 
half an hour. The promptness of tho 
firemen undoubtedly saved a largo num-
ber of houaes in the immediatovicini'ty. 
.... 
• A number of gentlemen of St. Johns 
have held two meetings in the ett.ir 
of the Sea Hall, to consider m~ans. 
for the irnptovement of tho Ronian~ "" 
Catholic Oemetery at King's Britlgo1 
A delegation from the meeting wait.: 
ed on the Venerable A reb deacon. 
Forrestal on the matter. The Revd. 
gentleman promised the tlel .. gation to 
support the objeot by every means in ./ ' 
his power. The intention of the meet-
ing is to erect a house in the Cemetery7 
and pay a man to resido there perman .. 
ently. Also to place anew fen~· round 
the place, and decorate thn inside with 
tree& Another meetin\a"lll be bold in 
the Btar of the sea to-morrow 
night, when all intereeted in the matter 
are invited to attend. . 
1 
